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President idtne time in November, and statedto Urn that he had two .interviews with Jeff..Davis at Blchmond on the last day in Ooto-

sl»o related eerUin statementswhich he said Davis had made-to him upontno occasion. ‘
: ■
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k “ PrMld.nl,however, became’ satisfiedtnat Qreene had not seen Davis at all, and thattheentire story was a Very shallow attempt atdeception. Jeff, can redeem Greene's charac-
, M T# 1 ' by Terifjlnghls lUtotoeat.

A later Washington diapatoh adds:J. Wesley Greeno,!who furnished to thsChl-oago, ffawsmie reported peace propositionsfrom Jeff: Davis to President Lincoln, (sen
imposter.
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J. Wesley Greene’flStQcy,
The Chleago Time* gives a long narrative

purporting to have boon written by one J*Wesley Greeno, who claims a re-
sident ofthis city, a prettygoodfjco'pils of
whloh we give In another *

He came to Washington to see President
Llneoln, whd soon ascertained that there was
so ground fur his nonsensical statements.
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t THB OP THE PRINCE OF WjtLRS.
■When the last Prince ofWales was twenty-

received a Parlimontary grant of$500,000 as an outfit and half that amountas annual .income. This was half whathit father (George III.) had received oncoming of oge. Hoclaimed from his fath-er the accumulated income of the Duchy ofCornjail, which lapses to the Prince of
?iftrt,nX? lltabipU2» and then -worth$lOO,OOO a yeartbhl his father, who had

cei
a i e .mone Jf refused to pay up,protesting that it iras, little enough to pftyhim for the expense of boarding, - lodging,

and educating his hopefulheir from infan-cy to manhood.

lTiilS B, OAJiFIKLD. CnMigi*.
V MO* ASH foagaKDiwn iMyni>TTT fcnd vholft-

In W&TKBSFIJXBJ&Sfi CHREBj£BUTTNB. L4BSt FOBS, BACON. FLOtJB. FISH*|OT ANR FJCABIj ASUEB, fIAisRATM, LIN*AND 'LABD OILS, BRIRD FRUIT Ud

BBAD, 78 fourth.street.

Oreene describe* himselfas “sin taljapannar,.in the shop of Mr. JoEa Dunlap,dealer In tin plate, sheet iron, brass, Copper,
As., and manufacturer of japanned!-tin ware,A*., southwest corner of Marty and Second
streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.” -i* *

Thenarrative, though ufUrlyincredible, laiIngeniously and rather ab!y !.written, andbrings to mind the celebrated moonhoax that
startled the world some years ago. Ifwo had
room w« should give it •» «*t*nro,’as a carl-eslty. The object o

vf the whole thing Is per-
fectly transparent. It is togetapaaenUment
favorable to peace on each terms/ns will re-
store the almost raised rebels to their former
plioe In the government, open, thf way for the
letnrn of Jeff. Davis and his traltorons oom-peera to places in the Senate and theCabinet. Witness the following extract from
the narrative, the manifest object of which is
to awaken sympathy for Davl£ by holdinghim op ratheras a martyr, a saffering patriot,
than a psijnred traitor:
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•ad them. J. L. BEAD, 78 Fourth street.
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B»Baa, Ward Beecher.I^*gJ«r Sfcn»AU.*ho lU«.. Bp. T. Bach.
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"Uit hunlenl Abroad. Bj Kimball,uoaatrp Lining sad Coaatry Thlnkina.Amtrlcs before laraps,
fwMen. Women md Children.

, Olleer Wendell Holtaae*Poeme—blae sad coldAppleton’s Tsiperer’e Manual,i lilt. sad OnlltT O,4.b.'S*.For sale bp KsFaiHV
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Thfi present Prince has been better treat-ed. His revenue has been carefully invest-ed. Over $1,000,000 of the accumulation
ij*B f>r I*l* lately purchased estate inJ[orfolkvtbe mnts of which will be $35,000Ilia'S place adapted for a rich'nobleman w£o baa a stately mansion else-where, and desires .good fishing and goodShooting. The balanceat his banker’s afterthlft payment, leaves $2,200,000 to thePrince, and his Duchy of Cornwall bringsin a net .income of $125,000 a year. Bo-sides this Parliament will vote him about$500,000 a year during his mother s lifeand vote $250,000 a yearas pin-money tabif bride. They will also have Marlbor-
ough House,-close to St. Jame’a Palace, as
a rent-free residence. Certainly,» it ini.not be doubted the British royalty is inclover. Lancashire may starve, hut theToya! family flourish upon thefai of theearth. They toll not,, neither do they spin,
yet were they born with golden spoon intheir mouths.
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Mr. Davie coaid have had no objeetin seem-ing to appear to me what he really was not,I looked upon him as • man accustomed 1 todeaung with nxen, and I regarded him as one
not onlybowed, down trader A- tyght of tre-mendous respobsibUitiei; but of constantly

overpowering sor-rows. It ma^be-digressive, btttfl_ttobosita-
Ungly assert that Tregard Mr? Davis aiaman who thls day needs, and I may say de-serves, the sympathy ofhhmaaity inapre-eminent heart,.l dp .not believehim a rebel against the constitution. WJiai-.

*»W»n«iiy an<T miad t***l
>?' - •* ■ *>e sieva toal Aai «e*r.dteirtdtheold order oftkingttaiid wiU oo operate to farattedareiabrijpfiagualxmt. I think he ha*taken, and maintains at mnoh personal d}*J,'the position he newooenpies, wutfthe slnoere hope ofnavlgatingtbe hostile vis-!'sol end dlrooting the oonrse ofAbe ship ufj

State Into a harbor, fhere HosßllUeii musticease, and from a bettof'indoraUnd-tod springing up, they.may sally forth withtfaf °“ unfurledj to waveln- every breeteand gladdeb .every tea. ’ • ?' • -

Thiais not the language of a-journeyman
but of a,man of consummate craft,

One ofa.cliqueof -eehemers wbwwre doingallthey'can to betray the intothdhands
of tqra who have, done all they
could to deitxoy it lp.
that,are, asa Uit desperateresort, essay jog
euoh base trickeryas this, '

;
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Hitherto, as English history shows everyPrince of Wales, within the last three hun-dred amtfifty years has bolted from thecoprae, .Immediately after -reaching his;
majority, and become head of a' party op-.posed to the reigning sovereign, his father.
Ihie js .o, particularly with Frederick,eldest soaof-George It, and with George!eldest son of George-111. The Times, with»ory donbifol taatp, read a homily on this.head to Albert Edwanf, and bade him* notgo.onddolikejise 1.
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Dithxidge's Patent
OVAL LAMP CHIMNIEB.
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***** Ohlaai«in intradedfar ti.yAtt. fiifflt) which baattsg ill mrliequally, foetnoi upon 1(1
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The London Review, inn criticism of thenepousm-itt-the-management of the EtonCoUege,.Bays that the Vice-Provost, with•ri
CpDege living, is the brother-in-law of i&eSenior-Fellow aad Bursar: who haswn fa-of, we believe, £1,400 a year Her is

b7-a>»rri*g* with anotherof lhe Fellows. Two others of the sevenFellows are brothers-in-law, having mar-ried with another of the Fellows. Twoother® ofthe sevenFellows are brothen-in-h*W, having married the daughters of a
former head masker, by whom they wereintrodqccdjototh i school aa.aasistantmfts-bead i i&eter, whose inoome is£v,OOOftyear, is tl eson-in-law of the Vice-
!’r53“?.!i. tlla !owei master, whose inoome
ts a year, id son of the Vice-Provost.Qne of the assistant jaastora in tlte LowerIfohopl is brother-in-law ofthe lower mas-1ter, another is nephew of the late Proyoei-How trey, and the assistant
master ia his

~ brother. The French mas-ter ;i®son of the late French master: thedrawing master isson of the late drawing
master* the .tencing master ie eon of thelate fencingmister?
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Reported Peace Propositioae*«State-
mentby thd Bearer o£ the Pxopo*aula—A General an 4 UnconditionalAmneaty-«ReetoraUoniDrAll Fast.&rr,? Bebt.-Whatt^TlaTiUnhe■ *s® Emanclpauon Proclamation-•1be Whole Affair Pronounced aHumbug in Washington.' '
J. Weiley Greeoer formeriyuf; Pittsburgh,publishes a long Statement In the Chicago

Tima, to the followingeffeot:
I wai called on by. a gentleman from Baltl-more on October Hd, who Informed me thatJeff. Davis greatly deiirod me to go to Rich-mond. After two or three Interviews withthis gentleman, I consented, logo.;sI arrived at Richmond on the 26th of Octo-ber, andoo oalling on Mr. Davis, was informedby h m that he (Davis) desired a termination

ft if *ar ' and an amicable adjustment ofUe, difficulties between the North and thosouth.

GKO. R COCtiBAN. s Arroßmrr a»dfefflc< go. fla‘‘.grant

'ftCtitfrproapt mention!,■Collection*
nndjtn AUfrfrcayittd Innll »diafnin«'«anßtie*.fcfl<i*feo mgpjytßfaa fcaproariiiirf ~ :• - • • ■ -

' -■i--«lTX8BUBOHt FA: ■Omen- Qi B»conarJcfartn«ad Grant stntti.
mgtfefia.- tc-.'.'.-a : l. -i.k-: .',.<-,st OHN‘ O, ALibuunn elu A*ioaaix2L“£' *'***■wW»tJai»d ta ih*«etfl«nieß£, •ocurlngand oolleo***P° cli W-lrf^r.DirtrictcfgplqiabU.
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'Vura Lamp Wick doej sot Born. ifwe take a piece of lamp wicking and place
it in theJanie of a lamp it Is immediatelyconsumed, tot the same kind of wlokingplaced in the lamp and .lighted at the top
lasta the whole evening, and if the lamp isanpplied with aleohol the wick, is not evencharred. The cause of this was ■ a perfect
myftery until a hundred years ago. whenDr.i Black,, of . Glasgow, discovered theprinciple of latent heat As the oil or thealcohol comes near the Same it is evapora-ted land by this ohange in its form a large
quantity of heat is destroyed, or rather isrendered latent,so that it does hot mani-fest!itaif in any way. It requires a great
quantity of that to ohange a liquid intovapor. so that evaporation always cools
surrounding objects. The wick is coaledby the evaporation of the oil or aloohol be-low Ithetemperatere at which it will burinDr. Buck's discovery suggested to Watthi* great improvement in the steam engine:condensing the steam in a separate vesselfrom the 'cylinder. Watt attended Dr.Blank’s lectures. -

rjIHOMAS EWING, Auburn ahd-I- OOfMALMa AT lav. .
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Mr. Daris said he wanted tome person'sn
wnom no avoid rely who would goto Wash-and present to MjvLincoln iaforoaUycertain propositions whloh ho (Davit)thooahtmight lead to the desired end.

At first I objected to ; he the blaterbf thopropositions of Mr. Dari., fearing that Imighthe pat in Port Lafayette, but Ifinally
contented to do eo. 3

The propositions of Mr. Davis are in sub-staooe as follows:
/Jiiii'A gniurfata^uiohaidanfiuuM.ty to .11 political offenders against tho Fed-*

}eril Gorornment, .nob aa would place themin tpo poi(Uoqthoy,oOTUplcd'.tafore tho com-■mencement of ho.tilhieo, respecting all thoir1t»duultIo«,right, and prirlleg...
- Tho 'Witbratton of all f«»ltlraBlaTeawllhih tho6ssu-ol.pTtha FodoralfloT-.ornihonl, and a jfdaranty‘that tho General'fiuvpramont wjll giTo thf outfit weight,of it.umnenco and authority In carrying out thoproylili u. of tho FugUfra31.r0 law for thoneororr of thpoo fugiUroy ,who hare paaiedbeyond thenhmodlato oontrol of. th«Geteiu-j

r*A* f«sntpniingnnAy oholfhohild ro.pon. ?

glblOonlyfor ‘ho /thttuppirod hy ltj fn'fhe•ami manner u if-ftoj'had'bwn roeognl.od
independent Powers. t u•-< ,Those prepositions, as'Mir. Davis expressed

; *v *£* thebasis upon which Arestoration ofitheUnlon can be effected. «*•'•

tterowero many etbe* points upon'whlcb
mtiu be,

toct little dilßoulty in reference tothorn If tha“•A".?;?P 0J l '‘| o°t 1"™ sadUpon.!:.' =

Mr.jtlaonh’.■ propoii Hon to libarate thespassttywsifcSßs
•, Thta Mr. ;Darla explained by1 lirfn* tbitjf.tho proelamxtlonof itii Lincoln wiTnot•astpendod or ranked, it would only boe.tlm.bta. toan Interminable end rninona war

tbpn todo .omotblpg toward arririgg aifja;

„

Harlng l.returnod
r

, to Pittsburgh, 'Mr.‘tonne wrot. to . Prea Want LlhooTiroiTtMIOth of govcmbcroOipreislnfr a »HUrigneti to

oitheHtb Hormsblr bW.^tJro.tffM^iiVid
o/nrrlrint;.Jn:;JrtKS|Sin, BrrareMwcalledoaPreßldonTLlncolnnad related or.ry-thing ifnmumeOon wUffaUe. (Grettafa) riit/to Btohaond. ' •x« a *i/,

' The sami tfl*rnbon;HK9rbehedttehdcdCtblpet “Wtfag^'nt''-wfaiib•tatetaentnttt»dAlf>; t«(ld«{t'Lincolh.
Thb next morning iMrVOfraenr wasagain

sent fot-hj President IdaeolB,«od attended A-leTOnd^inet.mefting.JhrwmA^fihaitJua:MridrdtzM.nUhd.ott
tnreesucoessiTefliorningaaft*Twardv^*,’>
’
,

Th* affidavit of Mr. Qrt+fe* Is Jttfichbd totbla, statement, and hoaweaiattaC lt Uin erary datmtl and partfetflar.
Mri (Jrcs.'no .glrea a. tba raaadtt why MrDarla tent for him that ho (Greeue)hnidebar .

Hr.Daruawamnice daring theM.rfr.n -«‘&-itiSSi££frZ&iZi»warr wfloh ho (Dari.) gratofnltyremtiaheraa. «ii>tha airto whleh-tbat rnih of rohai ZOuMd-Mr.Dariaeboirhlm bojaaaab.wiaW tlfennt3^opl?ffTriySo TOnanriiSu-j>ntb?miqoii from n pootin effnrlon taubto(Sola) boUayad.that ba CGs«ia)>-(i|ad.pte? lMguagaranUtlad*‘Don'tbngpent,thapdaoapmpoouwitbonHneniniwlng otherrlmm"-. = «.»:wJR?
,ta«m with side issues or minor !>»■*> -r.4_.oj - --rf.
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• MB. C»is. Bsaoa, of Penn Tan, U said tohave invented a method of reducing flax to
v ,th * tn»nafactnro,of paper. Itoon-IniCatting the flax-straw into shortpieofs, usually abont an Inch In'length', and'subJfoUng it, thus preparodj-to the operationor grinding, by meant of prepared rblteri

sevolving bed, the effect ofwhlijh i, to completely pulverise the woodyportion of the stock and separate it from -thefibre;,or tint, whiohis leftin aoondltlimready
*nto pnlp. A pe-cnllerity. Whlch: insures - the xuoceis of the'process, Is, that no routes is required, as thebe worked in the condition in whichit U left when threshed fpr. the seed. Thie isno experiment, ha Mr. Beech baa' a machinenowin operation which la producing lint from(lax of this year’s growthat a cost, he states,or fira.oant#-per-j»oaiido -

-
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RELIGIOUB INTELLIGENCE.
’ The German Reformed Musenger gives
the statistics of the German Reformed
Churches in the UnitedStates, from which
we learn there ere eynods, 2; classes, 25;
ministers, 421; congregations, 1,122; mem-
bore, 100,691; communed during the year,
87,861; baptisms, 11,894; confirmations,
5,636; received on certificate, 1,649; ex-
commnnioated, 151; dismissed,46B; deaths,1,330; Sabbath schools, 941. ,

Recent intelligence fiom Sweden
represent the Baptist Churches to bo in a
prosperous condition, notwithstanding the
opposition from the Btate Church. Rev. t.
Wiberg, a faithful missionary at Stock-
holm, writes that thp Church has been un-
usually refreshed. Since the beginning of
the year, fifly.four have been added by
baptism, and several others are waiting to
receive (he ordinance. '

‘ The Society for the Propogation of
the Gospel in Foreign Parte, hold its lfllst
anniversary in London. Since the year1702; in which the first missionaries sailed
from England, under the auspices of this
Society, upward,of £2,000,000 hare been
expended by it,andmorethan3,sooblergy-
men hare preached the gospel to 2,000,000
members of the English Church in regions,
where, about one hundred and fifty years
ago, scarcely a dozen preaohers could be
found. ' Receipts in 1801, £83,885.

The Notth Wtitcm Ckriitim Advo-
cate says that "the man of feeble health,1who is never able to attend church on col:
leotion-deys, is underatood to be paying
serious attention to the -who is posi-
tively unable to attend evening meetings
of anyhind, except Sociables, parties and
weddings."

The Mission at the (Catholic) Ca-
thedral of this city ended Bunday week
with the ceremony of blessing and erectingthe Mission Croas. It is reported, during
its course, oversir ah thousand persons
approached the sacraments. About' fifty
conrerta were receired into the Church.The Bishop of Pittsburgh, on the same day,administered the Sabrament of Confirma-
tion to upwards of seven hundred persons.'
Her. Dr. Keogh was announced through
the official paper of this Diocese to lecture
Sunday evening, 7lh inaL, in St Patrick'sChurch. Subject: "Leave to Commit
Sin."

•— C'*P *ta following from the
Pittsburgh Catholic of the Gth iuflt:—
: The Festival of the Immaculate Concep-uon, whichfalls on next Monday, should

be eapeoially dear to American Catholics
since the Blessed Virgin, under tbs'-title
of Conceived Without Sin, has been chosen:by our Prelates as tho Patroness -of theUnited States* Never in Uib history of
our conntry have we needed her internes-;
sion more than at the present moment. Inour extremity it isproper that wo shouldhave recourso to the, prayers of our HolyMother, of whom it is said that no one in

t aBT ago Oversought her aid in vain. 'Wewould earnestly recommend to oiir Tendersthaton the approaching Feast of the Im-maculate Conception, and throughout thoOctave, special prayers be directed to herfor this intention. The Church in an an-tiphon addreeses her in these words: *“Be-:
hold, Ohiary, thou art our hope, to- whom

; order Uutthou slightestI as and come to oar atßifltaacq.”
—-The receipts of tho Boards of thePresbyterian Church, duringthe month of

October, were as follows: Board of Mis-
sions, $4,244 96; Board of Education,,j $2,421 01; Board of Foreign Missions,

( $7^ 177 38 ; Board of Publication—sales52,210 23—-dotations 1,118 19; Board of
j churoh Extension, S64G 70. The Fund for
Disabled Ministers has received, since the
last; report. $906 72. .I A querist in the Watehtnm ahi Be

fleeter requests some one to toll seine min-,
isters how to leave a Church, for. whosoprosperity they have labored for year*,without distracting its members, dividingits councils,'or bringing refitach upon theoaaqo of ,God. , . "

• Iho BqatonAVol ;(Eoman Catholic)
■madethe following statement in lie Christ-
niaa artfclej last year:- *•

> v;

“Xho chief festival ofthayear is now»t hhnd. Allhaii to its return! .IVnevereoiaeawjthoiit causing> onirersol .diffusionor happiness, The damnedthemselves-areaaiditoexuljiniU.ajiiroaei,Hobe released”°3 »in*„whUe. it ,laeU,; and.to be wro^JtaWnfi^ MeonTnWona s eC woewhoa its final Mctenda are annoonoed by;
the rejoicing . devils wiiA command theirjtormenta.”,

. . , . [■
f_ 1.4-?j;o-F:0-_R:-f'-Ei

— SeraU, im-ma-editorial “Qon*
to Hjaven," says the Minutesbf'theCoiUfereijcM elioir that tea six”fiaa-dredj tuidtwwly-iiro^iiia^irs' of (ha *L
E. Church hare diedduring the past twelve
months. Hearty a thousand a month forthis baa' Christian denomlnstiots"mostly
confined.tp (he loyal .'Slates, of this’ jeonn-
try, und, generally,adults. . A:regiment

I ererymonth! And thebe people die wen.
•Itis:etrange for any :one' .ofr.'.lheia. to go.

j?? i»tp.CuTjwallege txpmhjfng
sparing,but common for, them. to. testify:'
That*he Sariourds- with- thesr-and gires
them! comfort and a goodbops of beaten:-
' to thePreshyiiriip.lSan-.
ncr-, th'ero.ia.yet.reqaiipd, to ,oqmpietei i the
endowment oftin Fourth.Profersorabip in-
the 'Western iThcologloal 1 Seminary,-ftp
sum ,of of«reighteen thoniand doUprs.’. ‘ .

oS'es
.

Thn.New Testament from.tho haudsefib immorsiouisfrorisera is somr toappeaf:'We.aro glad to.kara.that-the great ions-teat has-peensetUeiamong theinhymakw.ing thp,translation to read, Mniihasodare.eeßidilphn thAlaumatn.'i 1-., .-.m,~a Vv. Jt fcaa»] foregonoconclnsion,-.' when)thehad wofkwaabegua, toiatrikeooutiimita*Md Insert t mmtrte, bat there vu& sertotut*otyeetion to -oatot the ltrnama from the Bible- taraI '^ifcwaa',o6t“polley-to reject it; Bdt HheHj noother way. Ifibp(i»';li. (o' bb'vitilekenout and miatriirpiiUe,:;Maptiu Sniet ’wotoo, and | ibiiserrer. take.ib place.,'Thu:
esclaair«iy;eeotarbn,

*ndi *o' »te happy. to say. so marrowSeeptanan, tlutMhe greatbodyof-onr Uo%intelligent, Indnentiat ftnd' pions iianiUtfriendsregiud the: work wiftnoEtrOrSf-Hi.-- ; '■*<• *2 <► - r\S V, Au—-
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—lt is staled on good authority tint
the number of priesta ini.ltaly that have
lately seceded from the Bcman Cathqlio,,
Church is immense.

Rot. Dr. Durbin, who preached inChrist M. E. Chnreh in this oily last Sun-
day morning, is analysed in the followingstyle by a correspondent of the LutheranOUerver;

Who that has ever hoard Dr. Durbin, Of 'the Methodist Churcß; can'forget, in the,beginning ofa discourse his wwi, piping, rwhining voice,>rnng on theaar like the '
flUng of n saw, or the tooting ; 0r a penny

'

whistle, but once entered on his subject,
“e earthquake, oruahing all be-

—An address has been published AomT
a portion of the Italian cleigy to- the
Pope, praying his Holiness to renounce the ‘
temporal power. The letter bear* 8,948
signatures, ' ~

—-Rev. Tobias.Spicer died, 18th. ult., ■in Western New York, aged 74 year*. He "

was fifty-two years a minister, and
preaohed eight.thousand five hundred and
fifty times—averaging over three sermons
a week.

, The Wesleyan Methodists have
purohaaed an old Roman, Catholio Church
at Parma,. in Italy, for public worship.
When it was opened, 460 'persons were ;
within the doors, and hundreds remiined ’

in thestreets. "

CavalryWomen in the 1Banka. ''
WhUe the late of Generii:'SUhiwb out, a portionofit recohnoUeredaround UpperriUe. . This body meta squad , .

of rebel eayaliT before them, and pursuit ;
wat gufin. when closely in contact with >them, two females on horseback. were da*-'.•scribed riding with thecaTilry. 'women were supposed to be epiea iii dia- V-

J guise. ' . ;
Oarmen were,determined to captnro tie;' ’■ whole of the foe. They told themto halt .end surrender; but this ,w*i diaregarded !

bythe rebels. Both,partier wheeled into :
a fevqrable position, end fited their 0».,' ’ :bines, . , j ■t V

Sejual juibqth sldesweresllghtly woun- i?women'was shatinthe
* ffr. Theball fracturrd, the bona badly:,.'.'-'butit was thougbt’that amputation wouldnot hare to-be resorted to! „ Wfiile she laj ‘.
bleeding on the ground, her rebel oompan-
ions flea from, her,*andsho was left tothw •
merejkofber caplora. / •

She was conveyed to a house, and prop-...,
®* surgical ,aid was promptly procured.Everything tending to alleTiate her
ings was dons for her... She said that shewas;a Southern,'woman, and . voujd notV.c-care so mupb for the wound and p**". if ..

Vk

she could but see the dastardly;..Yankees
‘“ ’

who shot her buV&ered before lev. The ; !shot was a random one.'and hotaimed at 1her..

H.Cochlnon Emancipation*

ALCOohinon* the “Results of Emancipa-* ~

tion, la announced for immedialepublica-!tion laBoston, & Co.,The.';'following is an extract from ,th© chapter^-: >relating to emancipation s the Botch coin* •»

nies: ' • • ;•«
’

thousandmen f Thiiiy-thiinl’ .V>’,
millions francs l It is tety little, ac4roely•
more Cum what ip tested and cxpewSi t.•mf !?*&■ «4*rt S'tSto' bctweenthoHorth-®?jd therSouthl lam .persaadedthat.tha /v -King of Holland inuatiiaYD. niened with'. '
heart-felt joy this dnpretendlbß law which V.
™* eo many unhappy, beings rat liberty, -
Sires toonreentdry .a sMctade >hieh'ithasrarely Ualod—Uiatof progreai. a‘o-' 'compushed v without., tiolimce—-and'- at '

'

length effaces from the name of Holland astain which rests no longer in' Earope ynt!
*

the most, obstinate, the; practice /of,, the '
slate-trade did slatexy* Thia nation is :Spain.”; ■ ' ••:

_ 4 HtSDOO PiPEIL ‘ OS Till! '
Sajiona Bfjmta, tut tir'd Bengal'paper.ad-' '■"■rocnting-the introduction of the Blbls ihla -*

gorernment schools, deseHbdsitin wi4arfc-““able language asoohithg'from aheathen!wt-'”; 1

“the best andmbst excellent ofallEngKak ’

books, and there is hotits like in theSng->' ''
lish language; As erety joint of the eiutat’' "

cane from the root to thetop is fnlrdf”' '■sweetness,-so ererypart of the ' ■

fraught with the most prooious instrno- . :
Hons.. A portiqn of. that hook would yield’ . I.toyoa more of Bound, morality" th*nV l_
thousand other,'treatids oh the Bathe siA-" wr
JJct> *“ short; if. anybody studies 1-the! ‘neo
hngush language witha slew to gain othere is not another. .whiohia . T iBtiSe >*iortijr. °r l

jPMjroa. •
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